
ALLEN-HUNTERS
WANT STATE PAY

Baldwin Detectives Have No In¬
formation a? to Whereabouts

of Fugitives.

FARMER CONVICTED OF ARSON

Given Three Years in Peniten¬
tiary.Druggist Gets His

License Back.

W. G. Baldwin, of the Baldwin-
Felts Detective Agency, which has for
four months been trying to catch
tidna Alien and Wesley Edwards, the
fugitive members of the family which
shot up the Carroll Circuit Court oh
March 14. is in the city frr a settle¬
ment of his accounts. Mr. Baldwin
failed to see the Governor yesterday,
because of the executive's absence
ircni the city, and will take up busl-
!.. is matters with him to-day.
The cost of the man-hunt has not

been divulged by the Governor, and is
unknown. Reports have made It
reach far into the thousands, aside
Lrohl tho payment of rewards for the
capturo of the men now in custody.

Within an hour or two after tho
the detective agency tvas re-

t lined to catch the murderers. A
party started at once for HlllsvlUe.
r. ut could not reach there until early
the next morning, when Floyd Allen
M,d Victor Allen wore taken from the
hotel. where the older man lay
wounded, and were placed In hrrcst.

At Work in Mountains.
I'or weeks following detective

panics scoured the mountains look¬
ing for the fugitives, raiding hundreds
of houses, watching the movements
ft every Individual, searching caves.
Using all the arts of the man-hunter.
Bases of operation were established,
from which the men worked. Sldna,
Edwards surrendered first, Claude
Allen was captured at tho point cf d
rifle and Frlel Allen was taken at his
father's home, where Iis had returned,
starving and ill.

But Sldna Allen and Wesley Ed¬
wards have evaded every effort put
forth looking to their capture, and
iire Mill at targe. Gradually tho force
of detectives, «.t first numbi ring
nearly thirty, was reduced, and for
weeks at a time not one of them
would be. in Carroll county. Then, on
information received troni some

source, two or throe would return
und hunt down the clue. The fugi¬
tives have been reported from every
quarter of the United States, yet a

very large portion of the population
t i Carroll believes they arc still lu
the county and have never left It.
Only a day or two ago the dctCctlVi
agency was Informed by letter that
Sldna Allen ha-.l spent, tho preceding
two weeks at a certain house. The
Information came to naught.

It Is believed that tho cost to the
Stale so far m between $10,000 and
515.000.

WEALTHY CONVICT
Pitts) tVanld Farmer GlvcnThree \ enr«

lu Prison lor Arson.
Prosecution by detectives of the Bu-

reau of Insurance of 17. B. Simpson, a

¦wealthy farmer of Plttsylvanlo coun-

\y. has resulted In his conviction for
sirson. Th- jury returned a verdict
of three years in the penitentiary, |
Because of the prominence of the prls-
oner, the case has attracted a great,
rieal of Interest In PlttSylvnnldj
The property destroyed was Grltt

Sohoolhoutie, near Hurt, V'a., which
vas burned April 11, ioil. Com¬
missioner Button Kent a detective to
the scene, and suspicion attached to

Simpson because of his anger that
the schoolhouso was removed from his

neighborhood a distance of about
three miles. He was arrested In May.
i:'l!. and has since been out on hull,
(he case being continued from time

I'b I roiip'; II aril Adjourn*.
Tii" State , l'li ..<.!! of Pharmacy con¬

cluded Its quarterly session yesterday
and adjourned. Three certificates to

practice lr. the Slate wert> Issued In
pursuance of reciprocity agreements
with other States. A license which
lias been suspended because of bad
habits of the druggist was restored
on evidence of good behavior. The
hoard adjourned to meet on the third
Tuesday In October.

\ laltcd *\ bridals.
T S Settle, supervisor of rural «»le¬

rne .-.t a ry schools, lias returned from
li round Of visits to the summer nor¬
mals. He v, -.s also present at the
l iritl home week at the University of
West Virginia at MorgantoWn, where
he made an a ".dress.

Governor In Southampton.
Governor Mann spent yesterday at

Franklin, Southampton county, where
he addressed a meeting of farmers.

I hink- WllaoiJ wiii win.
Retiming froth Chicago. National
mmltteeman .1. Taylor Ellyson ex-

man of
campn

vernor t

The State Democratic CommitteeYe called .pteiVv Mr, Ellyson; who Is nisd
chairman, to make plans for gettingcut the party v to

Berry's for Clothes"

Julius Caesar could dictate to!
three scribe? while he wrote onej
letter himself.and all this clad in
the clinging drapery of the Toga. |
Think of what he might have

done dressed in one of our com-!
Portable $20 serge suits and with
three "queens'' to receive his dic¬
tations!

For S25 here's a suit that would
have made him throb with the
vibrations of envy, and for S15 a;
better costume than he ever owned.
He was a great "dresser," too. j

SALE OF STRAWS.
One-third off on the price of

every Straw Hat in the store!
$4 Straws at.$2.67
S3 Straws at.-.S2.ÜÜ
$2 Straws at.SI.33
$7.50 and $8 Panamas at.$4.85
$10 Panamas at.S5.N5

All Children's Straws at just
half-prices!

Snap Up a Tie and Hose
Bargain To-Day

50c Silk Lisle Socks. 33 l-3c.
50c Wash and Silk Scarf. 33 l-3c

The Big, Berry Sale of Boys'
Clothing is on to-day.

Bryan Would Like to See j"Highest Sort of Happiness
Enter His Life."

Lincoln, Neb., July 19..William J.
Bryah, In a Commoner cOTlorlu.l ex¬
tends the olive branch to Champ
Clark, Baying-

"All Democratic candidates fur Con¬
gress In the Ninth Missouri District
hayo withdrawn in o:d< r that Champ
Clark may have an uncontestod Held.
This gracious act will meet with tho
approbation of men of ull parties.
Unquestionably, Mr. Clark met with
a great disappointment at Baltimore,
and political disappointments are of¬
ten very ke..-n. They cut to tho very
quick the unsuccessful candidate him-

.:' and they press most heavily up-
on those nearest and dearest to him.

"Hut such tl-.ings are to be classed
among the fortunes of war, and then
of cxperlenco and judgment may sweepthorn saldo as altogether Inconse¬
quential. Surely Mr. Clark will hnd
consolation In the assurances of af-
fectlon that como from his old-time
neighbors and the graceful act of theambitious men of Iiis district who
would probably be glad of the oppor¬tunity to serve a term or two in

"Mt. Bryan claims a place nmongthose who are rejoiced by these Inci¬dents, and who would lie glad to seethe highest sort of happiness enterthe life of Champ Clark and trie lifeof every one ho loves."

WAII o\ LAKE GA-MBliIXO.
Cleveland, July 19..Charged withpermitting gambling aboard a lakesteamer In defiance of an order 'issuedby Assistant United States District At-K.tney Joseph Fogg, Capt. George LPhillips, of tii.. steamer Beast land, and.1. P. Mttlholland, manager of the Cast.land Navigation Company, wer.- ar-rented her yesterday. They pleaded

guilty before United States Commis¬
si.ink and were held to tlvc.Federal grand Jury, each furnlsnlngfliO'OO bail;

The district atlorney's office is en-Idcavorlng to stamp out the playingI of Blot machines on lake steamers.
Some .'Minor Arrests.

C. Blair Si ratton, fifty-six years old,was arresti d yesterday by Officer \V.A. Moore on the charge. of beingdi ink and disorderly and threateningto kill bis wife, Mrs. Susie Striaton.I Thomas Warden was arrested oh thecharge of Interfering with BicyclePoliceman Bryant In the discharge ofhi- duty.
John Harris, colored, was arrestedbv Patrolman Stockmnr on the chargeof Btealng a small sum of money fromA. N. West.

From fitId to fiu >if. never tvuch human hatuii.

CUT OFF

~nigh cost of livinjFOR CK) t AL FOOD

(1«0 i - First in the HOMIS cf his Countrymen "

BsagTWT 5um>KE ouAtrnr. or »ct5 cöc» ruKCS. i* akchka. a*o

2
THAN IN ANY
OTHER CEREAL
FOOD PACKAGE

DURHAM BANKER
SUCCEEDS BATTLE

Chosen as Treasurer and Bursar
of University of North

Carolina.
[Spoclal to Tho TlmcF-DIspatch.]

Raleigh, N. C, July 19..The trustees
of tho University of North Carol'na
have, formally confirmed the action of
the special commltteo that selected
Julius A. Warren, young banker of
Durham, as treasurer to succeed tho
lamented Richard H. Rattle. lie to
also take up tho duties of bursar, ro-

Blgncd somo time ago by Mr. Wollz.
Mr. Warren will tako tip his residence
.it tho university. Jno. W. Sm'th, A.
-M. has L'cen chosen by tho trustees a-s
usF'sla,nt in geology, A. M. Atkinson
Instructor in di awing, and Wither H.
Royster assistant lu Latin. The tius-
tees met last afternoon in the execu-
tlve olHco of Governor Kitch'n.
Seaboard Engineer \V. 1.. Pate 's re¬

covering at Hex llospitul here from
the Injuries he sustained at the Grcy-
stone sld>ng, when he fell from a
box car of h's freight train under the
who< Is of passenger train No. 33. ho
having run his train on the sblUig for
this train to pass when the accident
occurred.

It is announced that the management
of Bloomsbury Park and the commit¬
tee from the Raleigh Ministerial As¬
sociation hiiYo reached an agreement
whereby tho park inanugement will
closo down the roller coaster and
merry-go-round features on Sundays.
The Ministerial Association named a
committee yesterday to take, the mat¬
ter up with the park people. The
park lias been wide open for several
Sunday afternoons and evenings.
The Woollcott Dry Goods Co., of this

city, filed proceedings In bankruptcy
to-day, the assets and liabilities net
being stated. Walter Woollcott Is
principal owner of the business. The
Woollcotts have been In business In
Raleigh for many years.
Sam Watson, who has served ten

years of a twenty-five-year sentence
for second degree murder, has received
ti commutation from Governor Kitchin,
so that his Rcrvlco of sentence termi¬
nates at once. He was sent up from
Chatham county. Most of the Jurors,'
the county officers and many citizens
ask for the commutation, which Is:
conditioned on good henuvior.
The nnnruncemont Is made at the

State Department of Education that|the members of the Stnte Roard of Ex¬
aminers will meet August 5 for the:
purpose of announcing the names of,
the teachers who were successful In
the recent examinations for certlfl-I
ntcs as high school teachers and for

live-year certificates as public school
teachers. There will bo no Informa¬
tion available its to re.'ults of the ex-,
amlnatlon until August f. There
were about 150 teachers who tried thejexaminations.
The Farmers Union Winking Com-!

pany of Walnut Cove was chartered,
to-day with ?12.nna capital subscribed
by J. Spot Taylor, Cat.bury. John T.
Joyce, Sandy r.ldtte. and forty-three
others, of Wanut Covet Sandy Ridge
and numbers of other places In that;
Ff et Ion.

Adjutant-Genoral R. T,. Belnster hasi
pone to Moorehead for the encampmentat Gamp Glenn In progress there this:
week.
Numbers, of farmers In this section

have discovered a cotton blight de¬
veloping; In their fields that causes
leaves to fall off at the Joints and. the
Plant finally to die out. It has not'

shed serious proportions as yet. and
the. State Department of Agriculture
i:> looking Into the trouble

PROTEST AGAINST
OUTRAGES Iii PERU

England Will Support United
States in Preventing Further

Atrocities.
London. July 19..The atrocities com-jmilted In the Putumayo rubber district

of Peru, which universally have been
characterized here as surpassing In
horror onythlrig charged to tho rubber
collectors of the Congo, apparently will'be kept tri the limelight until some-
thing in done to punish the perpetrators
and to bring about the assurance that I
there will bo no repetition of the out-,
rages. .
A sheaf of questions was launchedtit the British Foreign Office in the!

House of Commons this afternoon, and ;from the replies given It was apparent.
that the Foreign utllee expects to take
a subordinate place to the Stato Depart-rhi ut at Washington in bringing Peru
to book. I

"It is clear. I think." said Francis D.
Aclahd Parliamentary Secretary fori
ori ign Affairs, that the I'tiltod states'

has a better opportunity of gcttlnn
tl Im d »ho than any other government1
lllti la sted."
Mr Acland also referred to the qUCB-Ilion raised by the United states gov¬ernment as to whether Peru is n suit- .

able -'ate. to have control of a district'
like, the Ptttumayo or whether that
government kltould hot be forcibly din-1
possessed ot It. and lie promised thatI ..ills Majesty's government will do any-thing ii possibly can to help any ac-
tlon the United States may take."
One of the objects, the under-secre.

tary tiddi '. of the British Foreign Of-
flee In publishing the blue book on the
i ibject was to Influence public opinion
in the United States, and he thought
It would no doubt produce that effect.
. >n being asked what steps the govern,merit Intended to take agaltuit the direc¬
tors of til" rubber company, the speaker
answered "This Is n horrible company."

Ml Acland stated that the company!
was now In liquidation, but that the
government would be delighted If anyi of Its directors could tie inade amen-

table to English lau. The governmentII Intended to Investigate-How far they'
wer.- liable and to bring them to Justtcn
If possible. The- speaker added that!
none Of the perpetrators of the out-jj rages was aii Englishman.

Woman Commits Suicide.
Miss Fannie Vaughan, daughter of

E, «'. VnughiTn, committed suicide at
ti e residence of her father on Fl.-.-t
street to-night by taking carbolic acidj Miss Vaughan left horn,- yesterday, and I
upon h-r return home, tills morning shin
was lectured by her father f,,r tier ac- jilrSns, an.i sin took offense at the man-1
in lu will« Ii h, r in l ion of lenvllif," home I
was taken by her father, and Ruing to!
her room t'.'k carbolic acid. Shu itledjvery .si,only after taking th* poison jI and before any- of her family wore II avt an ot h< i intentions. I

Appears in Person to Answer Charges

1ID1ME TRIAL
(Continued From First Page.)

many things In the. charges had come
as a surprise, both to Judge Archbald
ami himself. Ha Said the tlmo pro¬
posed in which Judge. Archbald should
answer was shorter than usually given.

Senator McCumber. of North Dakota
proposed to extend the time to July
31.

Representative Clayton said this
postponement would not be doing Jus¬tice to the views of the llousje, or pfthe House managers. He Insisted, for
the managers, upt.n an answer July 21.
Owing to an agreement to vote on

tariff bills July 25, 26 and 2". none of
these days could bo offered as a com-:
promise.
Senator Lodge then suggested Mon-jday, July 2$. as the dey of answer. Mr.

Clayton also opposed this, as too lonß
a time.

"If the uimit In this case wer«
purely formal, we could make it now.
by saying 'Not guilty.' " Interrupted
Attorney Wortli'ngt-iTi, "but the prac-1
tlce has been to answer fully, and that
requires time."

Roll Call Taken.
Under tho rules of the impeaehmnt

court, a roll call was necessary on the
motion t" fxtend the time to July 2D.
Senator Bailey urged that no tlmo|could be saved by requiring a:i answer
July 21 If the next three days were
to be devoted by the Sonnte to tariff
discussion.

I am not willing/' bo added, "to
romp<T the counsel for the accused to
maki answer b< fore he toys he can b«
ready. I do not believe the saving of
three days can warrant us In forcing
the answer."
Senator Bailey declared he favored a

trial of the impeachment case before
tht summer adjournment of Congress
nml woull urgi such action, but that
he favored giving tho attorney for
Judge At ;l aid the time he believed
necessary t" answer the charges.

\\ Ithflruvm Objection.
Judge Clayton, nfter a conference

with the other bouse managers, sud¬
denly withdrew his objection to the
extension of time. Tho Senate then

"Yes, I've been workir.tr on
automobiles ever since they
were invented and I've never
found a better auto oil than

It leaves practically no carbon."
'or .Su/j Evr.rywhcra

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'incorporated ill Now J '

ordered Judge Archbald to answer the
Charge! against him Monday. July 89;
The House managers then were ord¬

ered to present their rebuttal answer
August l. and the limit of time for
nil supplementary answers was (lxed
as August .1. At this lime the lssuea
in the case are required to bo com¬
plete. I

Stringent rules were adopted by the
Senate, on motion of Senator Bacon, to!
fccvern the Impeachment trial. These
provided that there should be "no col-,
loquy between Senators'' and non« be¬
tween Senators and the attorneys or.
House managers. All questions arc Id
bo addressed to the presiding officer,

CHARTERS ISSUED
Foreign charter from District of

Columbia. ltosslyn Supply Company,
$20,000, c. t. Klnsbury, Chorrydalo,
Va Stat. an.-tit. Mercantile business.

11 '*rnd on J oh r. son Electrotype Com¬
pany, incorporated, Richmond, Va. $2.-
1590 to $10,000. .1. A. Johnson, presi¬
dent; J. B. Gantry, vice-president; J.
Herndon, secretary and treasurer, all
of Richmond. Va.

Hooker T. Washington and Franklin
Normal Industrial and Academic
RchQoL Incorporated. Rocky Mount,
Va No Capital. K. p, Jones presi¬
dent. Rocky Mount, Va.; W. A. Bond,
secretary, Taylor's Store. Va.; W. T.
Brown, treasurer. Rocky Mount. Va
.less., smith. Henry-, ,i n. Edwards,
Fen Hook; Bürwell Wtngtield, Sontag,
and ,t. II. I'ulllns, WIrtz, Va. Indus¬
trial school.
Norfolk Fence an<l Screen Company,

Incorporated; Norfolk, Va. $1,000 to
$23,000. E R. Etherdl. president 1.
I», Matthew's, vice-president; J, E, F.th-
erslde, secretary, all of Norfolk, Va
Consumers' Supply Corporation

Richmond, Va. $l,f>00 to $15,0)0. O. I..
Fnlrbank, president; öedrg* .i Hooper,
vice-president; J. C. Van Pelt, secre¬
tary and treasurer, all of Richmond,
Va

a t Sheperd Co.. Incorporated, Rich¬
mond, Va. $10.00) t" $50.0)0. R. It
Harrison, president; c w. Morlssette,
treasurer: William Catlln. secretary,
all of Richmond, Va
The Cheek Spring Motor Company.

Incorporated. Alexandr a, Vn 5i" '.'<"
to f 100.00.». C. E Hooper, president A
S. Check, treasurer; C I. Lambert,
secretary, all of Washington, D. C.
Maplewood r.and company. In<~, i-

pdrated, Portsmouth. Va, Real estate
business. $1,000 to $10.030. A, E. Car-
rlngton, president; n \v Carrlngton,
vice-president; R. p, Wilsen, secretary,
and treasurer, all of Portsmouth, va.
Falrläwn Land Corporation, Norfolk.

'Va. R.-al estate business $25,0.10 to
$50,000 R. Baldwin Myers, president.
V." L Baldwin. Vice-president; A. Love,
secretary, nil of Norfolk. Va.

TOOK CHLOROFORM
Prank Flnne»rnn Alinual Sui.ii. |U

Vttcmpt I pon I.Ife.
Frank Pinnegan. Whose home was

|sa.- to be in West Cnry Street, swal-
lowed a quantity of chloroform yes-1 lorday afternoon at Lombnrdy and
Ashland streets, with suicidal intent;
it was understood. Several nvn snw
Flnneghn swallow the poison and

Idashed the bottle from his ups beforeI ho had taken Its entire contents. i >r
H. T. Hawkins, ambulance surgeon r.f
tho City Hospital, responded <<. an
m< rgeh< y call. lid found Flnnegari

In a serious condition and hurried him
to tho hospital for treatment. It was
said last night that he would nt'Ob-
ably recover. No reason was assigned
for Flnnegnn's act.

ESCAPES INJURY
Ran <>».~r by Heavy Wagon, Webster

mi«ioIiik Cut Thumb Only.
Although knocked down and run

over by a heavy team yesterday after¬
noon about ."> o'clock at Seventeenth
and Franklin Streets, i>. IB. Webster
of 1515 W. st Main Street, osctipod with
a slight cut CAl his thumb and a fe a
minor bruises. Persons who witnessed

.the accident thought thai he had beenIsorloualy' hurt, and Dr. H. T. Haw-
kins, ambulance surgeon of the city
Hosptal. was summoned. It took him

I but an Instant to dress Webster's In-
jurod tliii nib.

Reports Jewelrj stolen.
M B Thompson, colored, who con

ducts a store at 110 Mayo Street, yes
terday reported to the police of tho
First District that his place had boon
enered and three KOid watches, two
rings, one gold pin. a bracelet, one
revolver and $30 |n currency stolen.
The stolen property was valued at
about' $200.

Wnmnn mi by ( nr.
Mrs. Sarah SmcthlO, Of :!3I9 M Street.

Was struck and knocked down by a
ear of the Onkwood division of theVirginia Hallway and Power company
last night at 6:30 o'clock at Twonty-
fourth mid \ enable Streets, She was
treated by Dr. H. T. Hawkins. City
Hospital ambulance surgeon, nni re¬
moved to her home, she was not se¬
riously hurt, It was said.

COUPLE RESTORED
TO ROYAL FAVOR

Recent Happenings Point to Re¬
conciliation of the Marl-

boroughs.
London, July 13..The efforts to ef¬

fect n reconciliation between the Duke
end Duchess of Marlborough (Con*
suelo Vanderbllt), who have been liv¬
ing apart for the last six years, are

being renewed by English friends of
tho duke, and It Is understood that
considerable hope Is or.tertalncd th.ut
tho couple may be brought together,
though the American family of ih.-
duchess is believed to be us strongly
opposed ub ever to a reunion. The fuel
that both the duke und the duchess
recently havo been received by thoKing and Queen lends color to the to
ilet that there will bt a reconciliation
In the near future, while It seems tout
special pressure is being brought to
bear on the duchess by the royalfaintly. Alter the trouble arose be¬
tween the Marlboroughs King Edward
refused to ulluw either oif. them to b<_-received at court, and care always
was taken to have neither of them
present at functions wnore Their Maj¬
esties were lu attendance. On one oc¬
casion, near the end of the late King'sreign, the Duke of Muriborough was
pri sent at a function or the Order ot
the Garter ut Windsor, out he was
COtlccably absent from the tea given
afterward by the King tor the. mem¬
bers or the order.
The' present King and One en have

followed the example ol King Edward,
and it has been understood that
neither the Duke nor tho Duchora ot
Marlborough could expect the royal
favor again until there was a recon¬
ciliation. Not only haa this situation
existed, but in all social affair? the
duke and duchess have gone their
separalo ways. They have had the
6iwiie friends and have been asked to
the sutne houses, but not at tho same
1)1mos. They have lived .apart, the
duchess lu Sunderland House and the
fluke lu Great Court Street.

Tliu duke has continued to enjoy the
settlement of 950,000 a year he received
at the time of his marriage, but In tho
accounts of social happenings their
names never have been coupled during
the last six years. In these clrcum-
stancos II is particularly interesting to
note that the Duchess of Marlborough
v.as present at tin- lust court thl.i sen-
¦oh, While at the dinner given at Lon¬
donderry House on Tuesday night by
tile Marquis and Marchioness of Lon¬
donderry, at which the King and Queen
were present, "those who had tho
honor of meeting Their Majesties In¬
cluded the Austro-liutinarian atnbassa.
dor. the Duchess of Devonshire, the
Duke and Duchess of Marlborough, the
Duchess of Itoxburghe (May Ooelet),
the Marquis of Lansdowne, the Mai-
quis und Marchioness of Salisbury, the
Marquis and Marchioness of Ormonde
nnd the Marquis and Marchioness of
Stafford."
The Marquis and Marchioness of

Londonderry enjoy the particular favoi
of the King ami Queen, and the mnr-

Chioness also is a warm friend of the
Düke of Marlborough. No one would
have ventured to ask the Duke anrt
I lUcheSS of Marlborough .to meet the
King and Queen without the pcrmlssh i.

of Their Majesties, and when this I-,
coupled with the previous reception of
the duchess at court It Is believed that
the present Intercession of their friends
has gone far toward bringing about a

reconciliation between the duke and
duchess. They did not go to Iajndon-
d.-rry House together, and they de-
tried separately, but the necessary

opportunity "as afforded for a meeting
and for the friendly exchange of views
Which lias been so much sought for by
the duke's friends

yesterday afternoon the Duchess of
Marlborough was present at the royal
garden party at Windsor, and as the
duke was not one of the guests, this
may be Interpreted to mean that the
Ktl S and Queen are bringing further
pressure to bear to effect a reconcllla-
tlon, but London society, which is keen-
ly Interested In the negotiations, pre¬
ll rs to believe that the means of BUC-
cess slrendj lias bc-n achieved and that
Ihc dike and duchess have been ro-

tored to royal favor, while tne final
result.the resumption of the marriage
relations.is to be attained with as

}...:< publicity and notoriety as possi¬
ble.

_

FERRY STEAMER SOLD
The llexnndrln Will "e Withdrawn

From Service on July
i Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch.)

Mexnndrls, Va July 19..The ferry
'steamer Alexandria, operated between
th ¦ city, Washington and the Firth

'-'./.I plant, the latter on the opposite
side of the river, by the Alexandria-
Washington Ferry Company, has been
«.id and will be permanently with¬
drawn from the service July 27 next,
f dlowing the last trip on that nfter-
"
The boat came here In March. 1911.

and lias not made a great success
(hiunclaly. it is said.

Honds Iii Hie sum of $10,000 were
subscribed by local merchants, and
theoa bonds havrig n par vauo or |100
.-a> h, bearing interest at .', per cent.,
have been bought up recently and toe

prices paid varied from $60 to $7r,, it
Is said.

. ,The principal revenue of the ferrv
was from the steel plant, which paid
the company « bonus for stopping at
|i~ plant. This contract will be can-
celcd on July 27. Emloyes of the plant
will henaefOrtll use a trolley line. Just
,...t.d from Anacosta. D. C, to the
plant of toe concern, which is on
ib.- Maryland side of the river.

\ number of Alexandrians employ¬
ed at the Washington Navy Yard« will
be more affected than any other
pi tröns. it Is said. This boat will he
operated hereafter at some place in
Mar; land, it is understood.

lor Morlilnu Diseased Horse.
Georg« Bialköwskl was arrested yes-

tor.ho on the charge or cruelly work¬
ing a sick horse. Police Commissioner
W. Douglas Gordon observed the ani¬
mal's condition while it was passing
Ninth and Main. He Stöppel the- negro
driver and summoning Audit E| <'.
Taylor, of the society for the pre¬
vention of Cruelty to Animals, caused
n wiiirant to be sworn out for Kial-
kowskl The latter surrendered him¬
self at the First Police Station and
was balled.
-

Mid-Summer Sale
OF

Used Pianos
Piano-Players

AND

Grand Pianos
BIG DISCOUNTS FROM OR¬

DINARY PRICES.
Several NEW $250.00 UprightPianos of good, reliable make,

priced at $198.00 for this sale.
51.00 cash and SI.00 weekly.

Theffjr/eyfhmpani/
Successors (able l'lauo Co. ,

-la F.nM Urood Firrel.

FIRST BUILDING
FOR NEW SCHOOL

Contract Awarded for Structure
to Cost More Than

$100,000.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Bristol, Va., July 19..The building
committee of tho board of visitors ot
the Radford State Normal and Indus¬
trial School, to be established ot Rad¬
ford, In Montgomery county, has le8
the contract for tho erection of the
lirst building for the new school. Thia
will be known as tho Adminlati at'ön
Building, and will bo erected on the
beautiful site overlooking the town of
Ludford. which was purchased by tho
beard a year or more ago.
Tho Administration Building win

cost. Including heating plant and elec¬
tric wiring, more than »100.000. TIC«
building, designed by one of tho most
experienced architects in tho Slate,
»111. It Is said, b<! a model of archi¬
tectural grace and beauty, and will
easily be ono of the hnest structures
or Its kind In tho South.
The building committee, which hua

the work In charge, ia composed of
w. T. Baldwin, w. D. Smith, U 1-
Scherer and J. P. Jene«. This com¬
mittee met in Richmond this week und
awarded the contract fur the cri II
of this building to J. C Curtlv Of
Danbigh. Professor w. d. Smith, a
tuember of the committee. w;>s here
Thursday en route to his honii
Öftte City, after attending the ;,. :.. .;
of the committee.
Tho contract provides that tho ni w

I building |s to tie completed June :.
1513. It will be commenced at once.
The new school Is to bo Inaugurated 'u
.-. ptomber, 1913.
Following the erection of the Ad¬

ministration Building dormitories,
class-room buildings a:id all olio: ne¬
cessary structures will be erected and
it Is b-lleved that th* .state will event¬
ually1 Invest half a million dollars la
this school. Its location ensures La! success- The wealthy counties of
Scuthweat Virginia are so situated
with reference to this tchool that It
cannot fall to have \ large attonO.-
uncc at all times.
A test was made In Past Tennessee,

when such a school was establish.'d at
Johnson City. Its first year was ne
or undreamed of prosperity The build¬
ings were crowded from the very
orening .lay. and the State now finds
It nece*sar> to provldo additional
buildings at once.

Professor J. T. McConnell, of Emory,
will be president of tr.e new school,
having been elected to that position a
year or more ago. Professor McCon¬
nell has had a distinguished career oa
an educator as a member of the fac-
culty of Emory and Henry College.
He will continue as a member of the
faculty of that school until noxt year,
when he expects to take active ci.ditf»
of the new State school.

Hornel.Thorp,
(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
Rocky Mount. N. C. July 19..At the

Church of the flood Shepherd on Wcd-
ncoday morning a pretty marriage was
solemnised when Miss .Mary Arl ington
Thorp become the bridge of J. Uw-

I rtnee Home, Jr.. both of thla city.
Lev. R. E. Owens performed the cere¬
mony.
Tho church was ta.Mefnilv decorated

for the occasion with palms and f<--rns.
The bridal party entered the church
as follows: M. V. J. Williams, E. R.
Hlnea. 11 .F. Morton and Caleb Home,
ushers. They wer.- followed by tho
maid of honor. Miss ".Tunic Paris.
Then came the bride, with her father,
who gave her away. At the altar they
were met by tho groo.n and his best
man. Jnmes Uorrion. of New Volk
city.
Miss Thorp is the oldest daughter of

Judge \V, L Thorp, of this city, and
is of a. prominent family. She Is a

graduate of the State Normal College
In) Greensboro, and was president of
the class Of 190S. Mr. Home is a

graduate of Trinity College, where he
graduated In 1909. Since lenvinf: the
college ho has become editor and part
owner of the Rocky Mount Evening
Telegram,

Following the ceremony they left for
Atlantic. City. Providence, Philadel¬
phia. New York and other Northern
Cities. They will be at home to their
many friends at 121 North Church
Street, in this city, afl r August 6.

BAHING POWDER

You may pay a loss price, bur you can't £tM as ftood
quality.or as delicious food results.

1 lb. 20c lb. 10c.% lb. 5c
All jlood Grocers sell it or will get it for you.


